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Oral History Interview 

with 

Etl\'ARD J. McCORMACK 

september 25, 1967 
Boston, Massachusetts 

By John Stewart 

For the John I:". Kennedy Library 

/ STEWART: Why don't we just start by your telling me 
how you first got invol~ed in Massachusetts 
politics, and particularly what was the 

$ituation as far as Jblln Kennedy's campaign at the time. 

McCORMACK: Well, I was raised in politics because of the 
Speaker and my father, who was rvery active 
in local politics. I really had no associa

tion with President Kennedy in his initial political en
deavors. I became active in his campaign, and in polit~os 
generall.)f, in 1952 khen he ran for the United States Senate. 

Well, I graduated from law school in '51. That•s why 
I wasn't active.. I graduated from the Academy, the Naval 
Academy, in '46, and I was at sea until '49. Then I went 
to law wchool in '49 bo '51, so that I wasn't around to be 
active in politics in that period.. And in '52 I just 
gravitated to politics. J; did a lot of -work in the cam-

. paign when Paul Dever was running for Governor and Jack 
was ·running for the senate and aalai .Stevenson was running 
for the President. 

STEWART: Do you remember any real problems between the 
Dever and Kennedy campaigns? 
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r-1cCO CI<: 'ell, it, goes back to prior to 1952 or.-1hen Jack 
Kennedy -wa ... going to mak a decision as to wh-ther 
to run for GOvernor or sen tor. He had [Anthony} 

Tony Galluccio go around to the different cities and towns 
an do political analy is to • (1) determj.ne wbo t.he leader 
would be~~" who J ck Kennedy should culti\tate for his campai9n, 
(2)how the politics of that. co.m.rnunity would hape up in a 
c-onfrontation with Ja.ok l<en.nedy and Paul De. er, whom they 
\o.'Ollld f vor, and (3)\Jhether they felt that Jack Kennedy 
should .run for Governor or Senator.. The decision was mad 
that he "''ould run for the United states enate. I w sn • t 
privy to it: t don't know ho'l the decision \a made .. I did 

e the wotk of Tony G llucoio, which I thought were very 
thorough. He w s the: forerunner of the advance man, '~hi.ch 
has inoe become very pQpular in poli~. 

Jnek Kennsdy , in running for the united stat s Senate 
in '52, formed the Kenne<iy secretaries. He deliberately 
avoided naming a · earetary anyone who had prior political 
involvement, anyone who was conside.rea a polit i c al hack .. He 
got the people who were either nonpolitical or apolitical 
and tried to designate them as the Kennedy secretary.. He 
had many people who were well versed in politics advising 
him.. [Joseph P .. J Joe ~ennedy at that time was very active, 
and be really was calling the shots for Jack Kennedy. 

STEWART; was this the general _ . ption ant'Qng political 
people around Boston at the time? 

Mo®RMAC.K: Well , it was .not only the. general assumption , but 
I'm basing it upon conversations I've had with 
people Joe Kennedy called in to ta l k to and tell 

them what to do. l thin]~ (Robert F*] Bob Kennedy was the 
titular campaign manager.. [Kenneth P*] Kenny O' Donnell and 
[L wrence F.] Larry O'Brien were retained--I believe they were 
on a sal.ary ... -to do WO·rk in tho campaign. Tb Kennedy qirls 
w re going around to teas and what-have-you. But the man who 
w s ba ically calling t.he shot , if my information is correct, 
was a f ll:ow named [Lyn~ John on--! belleve his name was 
Johnson--who was a very bright fellow from Joe R~nnedy's 
Me.t;cltattdise Mart in Cl.!cago. He was brought in here for this 
pur-po e" a:e was. ""n orqa.ni.zational man. ~e pol!t.ieal peo-
pl , in th politi¢a1 power structure in Massacbuset.t:s at 
the time, were called in hy Jo. I<ennedy individually ~ nd 
severally, and either a ked or were told what to do. 
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STEWART: Who would you say some of these people were? 

McCORMACK: Well, it's hard to say who~ 

ST~~RT: No, I mean of the major people in the Massa
ahusetts • • • 

MeCQRMACI<:: You had at th t time, and you have to a lest:Jer 
degree today in Massachusetts; not .a party/ in the 
true eense of the world.. 'l'he Democratic l?aJ;ty 

in .Massachusetts is made up ... -it's a federation of the fol
lowers of individual - :o:H'' . .e-e.holders or candidates. It's dif
ficult for people from other states to understand because 
they have a strong state organization or a strong county or
ganization • . ~Here, we're the closest thing to a pure demo
cracy since the days of ancient G:ceeoe... We hav.e no party, 
as such, so we federate. At least at this time, we would 
federate. You would have Democrats who would be [Maurice] 
Tobin Democx;ats, and Dever Democrats, and [James M.] Curley 
Democrats and [John w.] McCormack Democrats. Name the indi
vidual; he had his following. And any one of these indi
viduals wer~ spoken to by Joe Kennedy. · I]don't mean that he 
was like a puppeteer pulling the strings, but he had a very 
significant infl~ence in Massachusetts at the time; and 
thro~agh the people that he put into the campaign and made 
available to Jac'.lt Kennedy ( he had a voice, we ' 11 say, if 
not in the policy then at least in the implementation of the 
policy. 

STEWl\RTe was the resentment strong as far as them using 
so many amateurs and new people, as opposed to 
people who had been traditionally active through
out the state? 

McCORMACK: llfuat was very strongly resented by the professional 
politician, resented by the old party loyalist who 
felt that we should wo.~k th~ogqh the party organ~

zation. The appeal that Jack :Kennedy had and created, and 
want·ed to c!_eate, in a state whet'e there wa·a no strong party 
organization really was an appeal as a personality, because 
we, were and we are a personality state. So I believe Jack 
Kennedy came to the conclusion that to be just a party man 
was to limit your appeal to the electorate. The electorate 
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would n t vote on just straight party lines, ~o he appealed 
to the independent and to the Republic n es well as to the 
OemocEat- H would d l!be·ately~ in some cases, piok as 
bi$ Kennedy seQretary som one '\vho was either an independent 

r, in some oase , ev rt Republican. And this gave him an 
ppeal s a new, a f~e$b face with no political alliances, 

no involv ment. · d h represented r ally what be was: He 
s the all-Amerio n boy 1 he was the w~r heror he was the 

atn~J~tte,.:-- h ,..,as e tudentr he was the savant; he was the 
intellectual. He was 11 things to all men. At that time 
he was a bach lor, and so he wa~? even mor importantly all 
· tbings to all women.. "lbe young· girls c:lreamt of making love 
to him or mar.rylog him and th.e .otd ·wo en wanted to mother 
him. It was a fa.ntastic charisma that Jadk Kennedy bad. 

STEWAR'l' t Th•re wae no real opposition t~ his nomination 
to run again t {Henry Cabot] Lodge was the~e, 
to your ~ owledge? 

eo RMACK: No. not to my knowledge, oecav..~e at that time 
there were two major force at work, the Dever 
and the Kennedy forces. I suppose you could 

include M urice Tobin, who was a strong ~rson lity. 
At that time h was secretary of Labor, and he was not 

acting as a candidate.. John McCormack t-rould not seek state
'\oliae office, and Jim Curley; who ... ,as on the scene, had passed 
his peak.. Others had not risen to a point that they could 
cballenge. So that you really had constitutional office
holders who wa.te not sufficiently heavy to challenge for 
either Governor or Senator. When you avoided the bead-on 
collision between Dever and Kennedy, all the pieces fell 
into l ine , with tb result that there was no serious opposi
tion. 

STEWART: 

STEt'iAR'I' : 

You weren't at the 1952 Democratic National con
vention, \ere you? 

~e~e you involved at all in the [Adlai E.] 
Stevenson campaign of that year? 
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McCORMACK; well , actually I did my VJok'k in • 52 for Stevenson. 

STEWART: Oh, did yo ·· ? What generally we:re the relation
ships between the Stevenson campaign and the 
~nnedy campaign? 

MaCORMACKJ Well , there weren't really relationships with the 
stevenson campaign with any campaign in the state: 
everyone was running their individual campaign. 

This gets back to the fact that we didn't have a.!lY party 
or'{lanization, so that eaeh camp had to raise their own money, 
each camp had to determine what its advertising campaign 
't1'ould be. 

I became very active .t11the campaign of Governor Steven
son, f!ixGt, because I was a great admirer of his and second, 
because the Kennedy people and the Dever people bad a built
in organization. It was a question of whether you would go 
into a campaign for Governor or for Senator where you would 
be one of the troops, or go into a o.ampaign where the candi
dat.e was running for Pres.ident whexoe, almost by default, you 
became a pe~son of some importance. I was just out of law 
school, Mn!J l:tf~a that this was the wa.y to try to move into 
the political a:rena in a position of responsibility. 
[Stephen A.] Steve Moynahan was the campaign manager in 
Massachusetts at the time., and Paul Smith, a lawyert;J in 
Boston, was with Steve running the campaign. I .was, at 
that time in that campaign, directly under Smith ·and 
Moynahan, so that ! had a pretty good spot; whereas, if I 
went with the Dever and Kenne·dy camps I would not be in 
the same position. 

I, at the time, was very idealistic. I hope I haven't 
lo$t all my ideali$m, but at the time I was very idealistic, 
and I thought that we were running one campaign for the 
Democratic Party. John McCormack instilled in me that the 
nemoaratio Party is the vehicle and the rest of us are just 
means of ~ccomplishing the objectives of the Party through 
being elected to office. It didn't wo~:'k tnis way in the 
o~Smpaign bei'cause the:t:e was, to un.derstate. it, a strained 
relationship between the th:r:ee_. we '11 ·say~ three, camps-the 
Dever camp, the Kennedy camp and the Stevenson camp. And 
not so muah really against Stevenson. Stevenson "'~as, to a 
large degree, ignored in that campaign. The main thru~t 
of the campaign was Kennedy and Dever. Kennedy people in 
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dl.fferent parts of the stat·· \vould tear do m the Dever signs, 
and th _ nev r p.eo~le would tear down the Kennedy signs. 
'rb"Ry ''~'ere all suppose to be \110t'king for on • 

Really? It got that ad? 

McCORMACl~ : wel l., lt ,.,as particularly in w stern Massac:husetts ~ 
There was a bitterness between the two camps, and, 
instead of xunning as a t eam, they were a - -St. · 

running against one anotha~. 

Yes.. Did Stevenaon come he,; at all, and, if 
S'Ot were th r any problems tn setting up joint 
meetings and joint appearances.? 

McCORMACKJ Wall, siev$nson came. :I '11 get mixed up., ~lure 
as shooting, between '52 d •s6 when you talk 
about this bu•inees. He came by -rain from 

Springfield, and he made a whi~Jtle stop tour aerosa the 
•tate, an4 then went by ar down to southeastern Maeaa• 
chuaet:ts. There was really no great problem with Stevenson .. 
Stevenaon wa• not the most popular candid, te in the state. 
You baa some people, like the late Dist:r!at Attorney, 
(William J. # Jr.] Bill Foley, who publicly disavowed .a up
port of Stevenson beaause he was divorced. This was an 
.trish catholie community that Foley was repre$enting and 
was talking to. But, aside from that, to a very la.tg.e 
degree there was, qreat enmity between the »ever and Kennedy 
people on the one aide. and Stevenson people on the other. 

'the only probleme we bad would relate to c Who would 
sit whet-e, who would be where, with the eandidate: who would 
ride with him in the e.ar; who would ride wi. th him in the 
trainr wbo would be seen with him on the platform: what 
would be the order of speaking. and so forth and so on. And, 
frankly, the problems that we had were not limited to the 
Kennedy, Deve-r oarnp, they were mo e_.,with the local officials. 
[Daniel B.] Dan Brunton was then mayor: of S"pringfield. We 
bad i!l problem: Danny wanted to be with GoveJ:nor Stevenson ....... 
see, I !ftt confused between ,, 52 and j 56. l 'm p~tty f.IUX'o he 
was there in '52. I think lt was in th~ • 52 e<tntpaign be 
didn•t want to qet out of the car when they left the Spring
field eity limits to piok up the train again. Maybe that 
was tb . • 56 campaign. 

( 
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It's often been said that Kennedy picked up a 
lot of anti-[owight D.] Eisenl'lower Republicans" 
(Robert A.] Taft Republicans. Was this at all 
a factor in Stevenson's campaign? 

McCORMACK: I think in this state there was a very strong 
feeling relating to the so ... c:alled conservative 
an<l, what they now call, moderate wings of the 

Republican Party. Then, to a very large degree, as it is 
now, your conserv.atives control the party machinery. 'lbey 
might not represent the ntajority in the state as far as 
Republican sentiment i$ concerned, but they did have. a very 
large voice in party ma.bhinery.. Lodge wa·s most instru
ment.a.l in getting Eisenhower, first, to J:Un and, second, to 
be nominated. There are many people today who will tell 
you that if Lodge had spent more time campaigning for him
$elf and less time eampai.gning for Dwight Eieenhower, 
then he would have been reelected, he would have defeated 
Jaek :Kennedy. aut this is v~ry difficult to a;Jsess. With
out question. Jack Kennedy benefited beoauae ther·e were 
disenchanted Republicans and• without question, he took ad
vantage of it. This is good politics. 

Was there any problem in raising funds fo.
Stevenson 'because of the Kennedy effotts in 
raising funds, or maybe, they .... 

MoCO~CK: You always have trouble raising fund$ for a can ... 
didate for president in a state where youive got 
a Democr·atic Governor seeking reelection who can 

potentially dry up the well and then a candidate for the 
United States ~enate who lo~ks like he•s got a good chance 
of winning. And as I indicated earlier,. the Detnoc.ratie 
Party never raised the money, the individual aandidates 
raised the money. And then Stevenson would get what was 
left. You would have some people \-lho were intere . ~ed in 
international affairs, but a deep pocket was not available 
for Stevenson, and it was a very diffiault assignment to 
raise money for the Governor. 

Do you recall anything about Governor Steven
son's impressions of John Kennedy a-t that time? 
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McCORMACK: No. 

STtw.ART' This is always a problem with peopl~ who have 
passed on. 'V1e try to get as muoh as we can 
secondhand from people. 

McCORMACK: No, I think that, a~ong with being a very bril
liant man, Govev~or Stevenson was a very ~ood 
politician, and if be had anything' but favorable 

comment to make t•lomeone from Massachusetts about Jaok 
Kennedy, even if he would be closeted with bi.m privately in 
a r .oom, he would not voice it. 

STEWART: Okay. Unless there's anything else about that 
campaign that you can thinl< of. .. • ~ 

McCORMACI<= I think the only significant thing about tbe 
campaign, as far as I can attest to, ntlt first
hand, but secondhand to a degree, is the in

volvement of the Speaker~ And that relates to the fact that 
Jack Kennedy was not getting support rrom the Jewish eom
munity. It as considered at the time that the Jewish com
munity felt that Jack Kennedy did not look with favor upon 
their situation in the new state of tsrael. They did not 
trust Joe Kennedy. They felt Joe Kennedy was, if not anti
Semitic, at least not friendly disposed to Jews. And Jack 

.Kennedy had made a motion on the floor of Congress, as I 
understand it--aad this aould be checked--to reduce aid, 
united states aid, tot bhe state of Israel. This presented 
ammunition with which people could try to indicate that the 
hopes of the Jewish community vis-a-vis the state of Israel 
rested with Lodge and not with Jack Kennedy. 

They went to John McCormack, who is looked upon very 
much with favor by the Jewish community, and John McCormack 
called a meeting of the leading Jewish philanthropists and 
bus;i.ne:;;smen and tho&~ whose voice would be listened to. At 
the meeting he told them that-.... let • s use hypoth~tiea.l 
figures1 I don't know the tQagnitude of the thing so I'll use 
ten million dollars.. There waa ten million dollars in aid to 
Israel. There was probably a hundred million, but let • s say 
ten million. John McCormack told th.l:s group that he felt 
that from his soundings, it was going to be reduced to five 

.; 
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million dollars. so be told the Jewish community that he 
called Jaek Kennedy in and sa.ia to him that# ''We're going to 
los five million dollar to ls.rael.. I \\fallt yt>U to make a 
motion to reduce it to $eV n million dollars to . ee if we 
can C)u.t it down and save eonu~thin.g~.. This motion wae maae1 
this motion was ctt.rried. Israel got sev.n million dollars
And instead of blaming t1ack Kennedy fot losinq three million 
dollars~tbey should praise Jack Kennedy fot saving o mil ... 
lion do11are. 

There was a1waye ·tbe qu eti.on of the ac:euracy of the 
Speaker' a reporttn9 of what hap~~,ned, but, in aJlY event, thi. 
was considered by tbe leaders of the Jewish community to be 
. deqttat ., they would take John Mc:·ConnaeJt' s wor-d. And they 
tben got on the line for Jac-k Ketll'ledy .. 

S~EWAM': x· don • t know bow mucl)., in this. you want. to di.f!l-
·c:usa, t'htl Speaker • s aetiona or ,opinions of 
things.. l know the e~ 5 a problem. But what 

genGrally was his ~ole i:n tha-t campaign, other than that? 

M.eCOP.MACKt Well, John McCorma~k was--you •ve got to under
stand, ll~~- Demoa.rat. He and Joe Kenoedy were 
very elose r1ends.. He and [John t .. ] uHoney 

lltz" FitzgeJ:ald were clos friend•~ John Kennedyllas the 
eandidate, the Democ•atie eandidate, fo~ the Senate, and so 
John MaComack felt that he •hould do averythinq he could to 
elect Adlai ;,Ste ensor,t, to eleet Paul Devtu.· • 'and to elect 
11 ak Kennedy"' He was not al.igned with any camp. He was 
ftriendly with th~'~'PI'inoipbl:s tnv..ol,_,..d, ana he ~· first and 
foremost a Democrat. And be enthuid.aat.1oa11y supported 
ll the Dernooratio candidates and eouldn • t unaeratand why 

other Demoerats woul.dn • t do the am • 

Of eourae, there had bEf orne roblem when 
Jack Kenn ely mrs a member of the House, this 
ell ki\"Own story about • • • 

McCOJU.JACXt ~:e.ll, J~ak KEli'lnedy tOol( tb . otbel' member$ of 
cong~ess over to the Presiden~ ana complained 
that,. because John .McCormack wan the Speaker, 

he was getting all the patronage and th y should share in 
it. But they had a very good relationship, Jack Kennedy and 
the Speaker, despite this. A a matter of faet, the other 
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membex-s of the ConC]ress didn't know what they were being 
called over for. And after ther left, the President called 
the speak~r. The Speaker b ~ d. a pri" te eonvernt.ion with 
Jack Kennedy about .it, but there was nothing draraatio about 
it. 

It happened that. at tm tiatelf!We had. two Republican 
Senators and John Mccormack was the Speaker. After Jaek 
Kennedy got elected to the Senate, John Mccormack felt that, 
as a Democratic Senator, the patronage should go through 
him. And it was only a matter of protocol.. And the patro
nage that was coneerned in the discussion that was had with 
the President had to do with patronage outside of a con
gressional district. In othex- words, John Mccormack would 
never el<eraiae tbe .,power of appointment, federal appoint
ment, even thougb he was the speaker, in a Democratic Con
gressman's district without the Democratic congressman 
initiating or participating in that patronage. W'her~ John 
McCormack had the tot. 1 patronage power, at that time, was 
in a Republican district, because he wouldn't eons.ult with 
~ Republican congressman. And it was in this type of ap
pointment and in the regional appointments that John 
Kennedy felt that the other members of congress should 
participate. 

STEWART: Th• e, of course, all changed when Kennedy be
came a Senator, and there wse no .. • • 

McCORMACK: There was no problem. 

STEWART: There was no problem after that. · 

McCORMl>lCK; John McCormack had the patronage... Again, he • s 
a traditionalist. He feels very strongly about 
protocol, and he feels very strongly about party 

loyalty and this, that. and the other thing. And tradition 
and protocol calls for the Democratic senator to have the 
patronage. So today [Edward M.] Ted Kennedy is relatively 
speaking, a young, new Senator, and yet anything outtaLde of 
Sohn Mccormack's district, John McC~rmack insists goes 
through, will have to go through Ted Kennady because he' s 
the Democratic Sen.ator. This is protocol. This is the \t~ay he., 
and works, and you can'1 get him to change~ 
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STEWART: Do you recall anything about the appointment or 
the election of Mayor Curley to be national com
mitt· eman in 1953? And, if so, was Kennedy at 
all involved in it? 

McCORMAei<: No. 

STEWARTe I'm not even sure who had been the national com
mitteeman before that. ... 

Mc:rCORMAex<: I'm trying to tbink. Was it Tom Moriarty or •• 
I don't really remember. The only difficulty 
that presented itself with Jim Curley was when 

John Mccormack asked the memb"ers of congress to sign a peti
tion for pardon for Jim Curley, and Jack Kennedy wouldn't 
sign it, and John thought he should. This was as close t~ 
a difference of opinion as could arise. I'm sure that John 
Kennedy was not a supporter of JLm Curley's for ~~tional 
committeeman .. I doubt seriously, if Jim Curley sought the 
national committeeman. that they could lick him, because 
this would be a position that would be filled by profes
sional politicians with whom Jim Curley had a rapport that 
John Kennedy at that time did not enjoy. 

STEWART: What • • • 

McCORMACKc I'm not. • • • I'm not. • • .. I really •••• 
I suppose I could check it and find out • • • 

S'rEWART: Well, that • s all right. 

McCORMACK: But I don't at this moment recall: one, who 
Jim Curley replaced. and two, how be replaced 
him. In •sJ. I was a candidate myself for city 

council, so I'm sure I was not active in etate politics. 

Were you elected to the city coupail in 1 53? 

McCORMACK: Yes. I was elected in '53, t-eelected in •ss, 
and reelected in '57. I lost attorney general 
in '56, and I was elected ttorney general my 

the legislature in '58 and by the people in 1 58 and in '60. 

. .. 
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What kind of contacts, if any, did you have with 
Senator Kennedy's office beJ:e in Boston when you 
werfi a member of the city council and during this 
whole period? 

McCORMACK: Never really had contacts with the office--con
tacts with Jack Kennedy personally because I 
was a city councilor. I was p~~sident of the 

city council for awhile, and we would be traveling in the 
same political circles, we would be attending the same 
func:tion.sand What-have-you.. I waa always a. 9.teat admirer 
of hie. Be had that intangible something that all of us who 
a_re in politics or around politics or involved in politics 
wish that we had. B\lt he had more tban bie share, and you 
wished that some of it. would just rub off, you know. So 
that whenever Jack Kennedy would be in a parade, all of us 
Who were lesser li9bts would always t;ry to be a little 
eloee to him bopin9 that some of that charisma would redound 

' 1 to our benefit. 

r 

&l'EWART: That' a inteJ,-eating • That' 8 something I was 
going to ask you later. I don•t know if you've 
read [Theodore H. ] Teddy White • s book on the 

1960 campaign, but he quotes [Richard K.] Dick Donahue, in 
describing the rally they had in :sostQn Garden the night 
b•fore the election, as pointing to a number of politi
cians on the platform with John Kennedy and Donahue telling 
White that they all thought that Kennedy had a 1riclt and 
that, if they too. ~ou1d learn this trick. then they too 
poaaibly could qo far in polltLcs • 

. :::. 
McCORMACK: Well, not a trick.. I was on that stage, I was on 

that stagt:~, because I was a candidate for re
election to ,attorney general at that time.. I 

didn't consider · it to be any kind of a trick. I tra~led 
~ . around witb,,him. t euppoae -we• 11 get: to this. 
,\' 
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MaCORMACl<: He traveled the state with me in 1956, when I 
was unsuae~ssful, and then in 1958,when I had 
been elected by the legislature and was running 

for the election after winning the primary for attorney 
geneJ:al. My wife, Emily, and myself were the only politi
cians that he would allow at his receptions. You go to a 
few of tboee receptions: you know there•s no triak to it. 
It's the chemistry that he hlld: th&t is nothing tb t you•re 
goinq to try to emulate. You either have it or you don't 
bave it. He had it, Ted Kennedy has it. and Bobby bas it. 
If you don • t have it, that ·• s it. But th~ point is that 
people were close to Jack Kennedy on the stage in 1960'" I 
don't know as there were that rnan.y really.. The only people 
that were close to bim on the stage were the people who were 
.rQnning for st·~tewide offices. we were the only ones who 
were allowed on the stage. And it was more that, by your 
proximity, by your association, you hoped that this electorate 
out in front of you would tran$fer some of the devotion and 
the affection they had for Jack Kennedy vioc:u:iously to you. 

STEWART: Of course, Teddy White has some otm;r pretty un-
complimentary things to say about Massachusetts 
politics and politicians, but I'll ask you about 

those later. Do you recall anything about the 1954 campaign 
and the furor with Foster Fur¢olo? 

McCORMACK: No. I, in • 54- worked for Jack Kennedy and for 
Foster Furcolo. I recall tbe stories going 
around the night of tbe televielon endor$ement 

where Jack Kennedy, who was then on crutches, in that cam
paign endorsed all the other candidate.s ·and pointedly re-

.fused to enciorse Fast r, and the rumor$ going aroumof the 
language that Jack u .ed to describe Foster at the television 
s·tudio. There • s no que$tion there was. a ve.z:y bitter relation
.ship between Jaek Kennedy and Foster Furoolo in that '54 
campaign. 

STEWA!t'l': What was the ·general impression as to how this 
originated? or was there any .. • .• 

MeCORMACK: I've been around politics, John, for quite a few 
years in this state, and I can't find anyone yet 
who can tell roe what caused or what precipitated 
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the difference between Foster Furoolo and Jack Kennedy. 
YPu've heard various versions, depending upon whom you're 
talking to 1 whether they were pro-Kennedy or anti-Kennedy. 
'l'he pro-Kennedy people will tell you that Foster Furoolo 
was too demanding, that lle just pushed Jack too far, and 
Jack went beyond the point of no return and just told him, 
no, and then the Irish came out, as !t comes out in all of 
us, the wild Irish I suppose, and he said, no. The anti
Kennedy people will tell y .ou that it's because Foster was 
named one of the ten outstanding congresarnen when they were 
both serving in the House do'~ in washington, and Jack re
sented it, o~ that be was anti-Italian, depending upon whom 
youlre talking to and one thing and another. I ~eally have 
no idea as to 'What ·cauaE!d the feeling between Jack Kennedy 
and Foster Furcolo, but ' ao know that it existed. 

STEWAR'l'i (-rheodo.t'e C.J sorensen, in his book, says that 
J .aak Rennedy preferred ill Republican colleague 
in the Senate and that" in fact, sorensen did 

some active work for {Leverett} Saltonstall in 1954, was 
this common ftnow1edge, do you ~ecall? 

McCORMACK: t woub\rtrl-aay 1t was common knowledge . It was •••• 
If it is a fact- ... and· if Ted So.tenson said it was 
a fact, then let's aocept it as a fact.. It was 

al'W'ays reported that Jadk: Kennedy was not anxious to have 
another Democrat serve in the senate with himt that he had a 
good working relationship wi~h Leverett Saltonstall, and that 
as the Democratic Senator he waskthe key Democrat in the 
state. With another Democratic Senator he would lose some of 
the patronage powers, that really were not: of great interest 
to him except that he didn't want somebody else to have 
them, were uniquely the property of Jack Kennedy. 

STEWART: I should think this would have caused a lot of 
problems with people who would have liked to 
have aplit with Kennedy or broken away from 
Kennedy but jl;lst dictn•t quite dare to. 

JacK: Kennedy 'had two things going for. hima 
First, ·he had this charisma with the people and 
you couldn't be openly anti-Kennedy and; second, 
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he had the potential for national office so tb t there was 
always the feeling that you don't qo gainst a winner. 

DO you think people really felt that, even back 
in 1954. that ., •• 

McCORMACK: No, not necessarily in • 541 but. when you go up 
to '56 and beyond. this certainly was present. 
Then you oan' t iosolate the feeling bea.ause the 

a,nti-K~nnedy feeling, if you want to call it that, the jealousy 
or the re~entment of Jack Kennedy for not involving himself 
mote in party pol.itic:s, not concerning himself r:nore with the 
etat,e:,~-political problems-existed throu9hout his car-eer from 
'52 on, once be ~ot into statewide office4 Without question 
there were people who would have liked to have challenged 
hie inaetivity in thia regard, but they dtdn • t have the 
political courage beoauae they didn • t want to have them-
•elvels count-ed out. And the one thing that was felt to be 
a fact r. n a relationship of a Democratic politic±q,n with 
the J<ennedys was that, once you were against them, you were 
never back in with them.. You•re either with the Kennedys in 
every effort, on every issue, o~ you're drummed out of the 
X'egiment. so to speak. 

STEWAR'l': What about the 1956 fight for the chairmanship 
in the state Democratic committee? How wez:e 
you involved in that? 

McCORMACK: Only tnvolved as part of . the s.o-ealled Mccor~nack 
element i.n the Delllocratie Party, and a princ:i~ 
part of it, I _uppos.e.. '!'his was· one of these 

things that was brought upon Ja<!k Kennedy and John McCormack, 
and to a mucrh lesser degree myself, l'JY others. sometimes 
you .get involved in these conte$ts. when you don't really 
want to get involved, but you have loyalty to yoLU" f~;iends,. 

you ean' t walk away from tbem, and they get you involved. 
Thte ~as a eontest between {John M.] Pat £¥ncb an~ ~illiam 
H .. ] Btli Burke. John Kennedy went to John MC:Cor:maak ~9 try 
t() avo .d. · ~ op~n break and said anyone but Burke was ac ... 
eeptable to him.. "John McCormack, you name the chairman. 
I don't aare who he is so long as it's not Bill Burke." 
John McCormack asked Bill Burke if he wanted to step down. 
Bill aurke.said, no, he wanted to fight for it.. John thou~ht 
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that he eouldn' t turn his back on a friend.. Jack Kennedy 
visited every one cf the eighty state eonunitteemen and com
mitteewomen person~lly. John MeCormack did not. '.rhis does 
not. mean we didn't tnake a fight on the thing., 'because my 
father and myself were trying to get votes for Bill Burke. 
Jack Kennedy was successful. Perhaps if John McCorJllack had 
not been engaged in his activities in washington and made a 
per.sonal visit, he might have been able to elect Bill Burke. 
B\.lt~ to be fx-ank with you. John Mccormack never felt the 
state committee meant anythinCJ in a state where party organi
zation doesn't mean anything. He didn't want to turn his 
back on Bill Burke, bat at the same time he didn't want a 
break with John Kennedy, that coul·d never be healed, to de
velop, which would develop if he had personally gone in the 
way Jac:lt Kennedy was personally going in. It was one of 
these things that Jt>bn McCormack didn't want to lose but 
could afford to lose and didn • t want to ·support Bill Burke, 
but oould not afford not to eupport Sill Bt:u:ker whereas, 
Jaek Kennedy had to win it. because he was etnerginq as a 
national leader at the time and couldn't lose a fight, eyen 
though it was for an inaoneequential office as fer as this 
state is concerned. Maybe h o-ther states the state ehair• 
man is a terribly powerful poaition, but in this state it 
was not. 

STEWART& So it was your impression that the Kennedy peo
ple went into this almost strictly as--just to 
get Bu.rke out or • .. • 

MCCORMACK: Well, I .say this only because I know that Jack 
Kennedy, in an effort to resolve this thing-
once th.e~e was a c011£rontation between th 

Mccormack and Kennedy forces, so-called, Jack Kennedy went 
to John McCormack an:d said that he would accept anyone that 
J'Qbn MCCormack would name. And it wasn ,.t that he was so 
much against -sill Burke, it's just that the issue had been 
drawn. Now f _r Jack Kenn.edy to accept Bill Burke would 
have been a defeat, And Jack Kennedy J:eally, I don t think, 

. was that concerned about who the state ehait'lllan was, except 
for perhaps the naming pf t~e delega.tes to the national con~ 
vention and things llke that. But he had to ,aave faoe, and 
the way he felt be could save face was for John McCormack 
to name. somebody else. It would be not considered a loss for 
Jack Kennedy or a win for John ~Cormacl~ ,, becau$e Bill Burke 

' • ., I 
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became a symbol,. n~t the individual,. He was symbol" you 
know. And Bill decided be wanted to make a fight for it. 

STEWARTt To what extent was all this relateCl to the up-
aoming convention a>nd pro bly the Speaker' s-
the S~aaker wasn•t too enthused wi~ Stevenson 

at that time1 was he? Stevenaon for a second nomination? 

MoCORMACKs I don"t. think he bs terribly enthused for him. 
I don•t thiru< he wa$ terribly enthusiastic for 
anyone else. t think that .John McCOrmack was a 

v ry ~aotical politician. He was an a&nirer of Adlai 
Stevenson' ·S, but be didn ' t think Adl 1 stevenson could win,. 

nd to this extent he was not enthuriast.ic. He was look-
ing for a winner. 

STEWAR'l't Some people have. of cour.ae, blowt~ up this fight 
in 1956 and tried to pin all ki.nds of implica
tione oneo~., it ...... for example, tba;t; it was a [Joseph 

p.] McCarthy, anti•MOCarthy., thinq ancl that there was a r ·. al 
attempt by the Kennedy people to get some control $0 that 
they could reform the DEJnocratic Party" ~tngs su<m as tb!s. 

M<::COBMACKe No, I think that's reading a great deal more into 
it than could be read into itf a.nd I think that • s 
placing emphasis on party machinery that has had 

and still bas very little power. The <:bairman.ship cf the 
Democratic state committee, as far as reforming the Demo
cratic Party in this atat~. was· not a tert>!bly i;lportant post 
be¢ause the Democratic ~tate organization itself was not 
terribly impot:tant. we b~Sd a Jeffer~;~on.....,.aek$on nay committee 
which "A~·s separate from the $tate aommittee but which raised 
all the money and dispensed all the money. we had the 
patronage dispensftd by the individual$ and n.ot through the 
Detnocr: tic State committee. ~.nd so the organization .. the 
Democratic state organization, really only bad a voice 
in the method of eleeting O-X' selecting delegatee to the 
national convention; ~d when you've qot a atate aon-
ventiQn.- the method (:lecting delegat•s to tl\e state 
oonv nt!on (whioh we had at that. time) but . ., beyond that, it 
had no voice. It wa~ not part of the Kennedy orqaniza• 
tion; i,.t was not paxt of the Kennedy team or the McCormack team. 
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STEWAR~= To what extent did President Kennedy or any of 
his followers take a paJrt in the 1956 state con
vention in wnieh you ran again,st (Joseph D. J Joe 

ward, I think, and [En4ic:tott.] Peabody for the attorney 
9ene 1 nomination? 

McCORMACK: I don't think. he took an.y part in the ~onven
tion. ~ey took no part in the primary. Joe 
ward was endorsed at the convention, and I beat 

him at the prima.t"y. tn -he NOvember el~otion. then Sen tor 
Kennedy made a tour of the foJ;ty sen.ato~rie1 di.:;Jtricts with 
the then Senate presideut, John E. Powet:s, and took me along 
with him.. And we vit~ited every one of the senatorial dis
tricts together. in part t .o help 1:.ry to get me elected and 
in part to show that there was no di:ff renoe between Kennedys 
and MeCormacks in Maesedbusettsp 

STEWART: so, as far as you•re concerned, there was no prob
lem of his full suppol:'t or. his total support of 
you? 

McCORMACK; I was the only aancUdate for constitutiDnal. of
flee that. he did •ctively support. Of course,. I 
think Foster Purcolo was running for Governor 
in '56. 

STEWAR'l'J Right. 

McCORMACK: And I ~&"get who our other running mates were at 
the time. Maybe it •a because of tbe feEtling Jack 
Kennedy had ·for Foster FuraolQ that he -dld not 

ha :e for me. But I suppose he wanted to be involved in the 
state campaign. but did not want to be totally i ·nvolved. so, 
he involved himself first in tryinq to elect Democratic 
senator at the loc:al level . He felt this was terribly im
po~tant because thie u the way you get le9islation pas£Jech 
to ha.,e the right people serving il'l local offi.dth And, 
·••oond, to show that h wa . suppoJ:tinq ·statewide candidates, 
J'ie ein!fed out Eddle MoCoJ."ntaek and we tout:ed the state.. Bo~ . 
Morey was then driving the car, and tFranoi·s '~ Frank Mori ~·· 
rissey was i.n the oar with us and John Powers and Jack 
Kennedy and myself.. we spent the better part of a week 
vi.siting .every one ·Of the forty senato~ial districts. 
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the 1956 Detnoorat!Q National con• 

STEWART: could you describe briefly what :role, if any, you 
had in tbe whole vice prc;u;~idential raaell 

MeeOB.MACK: No.- I wa• an observer... I really had no role.. I 
think that th best ·thing that ever happened-- I •m 
sure everyone says thts ... -the best thing that ever 

happened was Jack Kennedy coming QlotJe and losing.. Me him-
lf used to ma'ke a joke- of the t.act th t .; .h»a he won. thbt, he'd 

have been dead politically. But from s defceats come vic-
tory. No, I think the papers,. or at least '£1m! magazine 
stated that John McCozmaek was re$ponsible for Jaek Kennedy 
not getting tbe nomination~ Bob Kennedy se_nt a teleqram to 
.:Tohn .Mecormaok, after tbis appeared, st ting that t:his was 
an ·erJ:or and this was an untrue statement and so foJ:tb and 
eo on. because in p.cint of fact he bad helped get tlle Texas 
delegation and he helpe · get the New Yotk delegation.. It'$ 
unfortunate t.bat people ean use this as a continuing pattern 
of ffaud. if you will.,. between the MeCorma.qks and the Kennedys 
and say. nfiere•s anothe.tllittle illu.at :tion of it." 't'hat's 
not so* l talked to a very pr·ominent ~oc:rat from New York 
state just thii!J, last week, and he said that at the • 56 con
vention he called John MaCormack and said,, 0 What do you want 
me to do? l oan control some of these delegates. Who do you 
w~nt me to have them gco to?" An.d John MCCormack said, 
'
1 Everything else is the same. -If there !EJ a candidate from 

Z.1assachueetts, I am \-rith the eanCI da;t'e ft'om Massachusetts. 
! would like you to get them for Kennedy. •• Now this is 
totally unrelated to ou~ conversation. It was totally unre
lated to anything that has gone on in the past~ This just 
cam · up in a conversation when I was in washington laat week .. 
Th1s individ1.1al (Ave.r-ell Ha.xorirnan) etill is quite pJ:om1nent 
in politics. It was just & little anecdote he was telling me. 

STEWART: I•ve heard it said that there were some people in 
the Massachus.etts deleqation who wer less than en
thusiastic about John :Kennedy as a vie presidenti.al 
nomin~~ . 
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MeCORM!\CK: Well, I suppo e you continually had tlle feeling 
on tbe part of the professional Democrat in the 
state that Jaa1{ Kennedy did not involve ~ ims.elf 

in $tate matters. that he went outside of the part!y machinery. 
aut they were n-ot that unenthusiastic that they wouldn't give 
bi.m all-out .support, beQause be was from M« ssacbusetts, and, 
if you could get someone from Massachusetts on the national 
ticket; this would be terribly signifieqnt. 

STEWARTs You wouldn•t happen to kno'-1 precisely what hap
pened with the ';f.exas delegation to cause them to 
vote for John K~nnedy. 

STEWAR'l': Again, l'Ve heard all kind of storie·s as to what. 
moti.vat~tl Sam Raybur.n to do it.. I'm not sure ••• 

Mc:CORMi\CR# No, I heard the speaker make the statement when 
this thing- app a~d in 'r:"ime, magazine that,. uaow 
can they say this w}len l got him Texa·s~ and I got 

him New Yet'k and I helped get him so many other states. " You 
know. this is just a conclusion. Mlat he did, if anything, 
I don't, know.. The eorx:-oboration on New York came to me last 
week. I've never pressed it becauee thiii is yesterday's 
newa., and who's interested in y sterday's news? I've never 
pteased the Speaker for an explanation of wbat happened or 
how it happened, but he did specify New York and California .. 
And this individual that I talked to last week qave. corrobo
ration of New Yor'k; in the sense that this individual con
trolled some delegates tft New York and John Mccormaek told 
hilll to go with Kennedy .. 

Were you at all involved in the Stevenson cam
paign in •s6? 

McCbNO.CR• Not r~~lly, a$ such, beeaus~ I '~as running for 
attoxney f.eneral myself~ 1t wa~ rutming aga·tnst 
an iru:Ullibentf George Finqold, atid I hiid a tough 

fight~ toug'h enough that I lost. out of two and a half mil
lion vo·tes, \IJ'e lost by thirty-eight thousand so that it wa 
a very close contest. I '\l<nl\:S supporting Stevenson;. as we 
tov re supporting all the Democrats. 
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STEWART: To your knowledge, did Kennedy ~le have any op
position to M~:s. [Elizabeth A,.] Stanton as national 
committeawon\i n i.n 1956? 

M<:C:OMACK: No. .1 wouldritthink so.. I would think that to 
the contJ:"ary he would have been ac:ltive in hex 
selection~" 

MaCORMACK1 Margaret o ·• JU~rdan. Margaret. 0' Riordan waa close 
to the Kennedys, but John E .. P<W1ere pushed Be -sy 
Stanton •. John Powers wa$ vet:y oJ.ose with Jaek 

Kenn.eay, and I don•t think_ \John Powers would have puehed 
8etsy StarttQn if Jack Kennedy opposed it. I don 1 t think 
Jao1c Kennedy involved himse~f beaauae whil• Marga et was a 
b loved figure in the Democratic Party, thi$ was ~rt of an 
effort to get $OM fr-esh, young blood in ~be peu:ty organi
zation. Be eouldn 't have been terribly opposed because 
Bet,ey got appointed a11 a postmistress... Tbia had to qo throug-h 
Kenne4y. I 've g.Qt to assume that he wasn • t .. oppoeed to it~ 

Okay.. In 1958 you bad another race for the at
to~ney general nomination with Governor Peabody 
and Jott Ward.. That was the year they had the 
riotous eonvention, I think. 

MeCORMACllt Yes. We had to 1:eee$s convention* ae I recall. 

S'l'mtART: A9ain w;er:e the Kennedy people at all involved 
in one ist.d& or t:be other in this? 

S~RT; ln any diseernible way? 

. dCO~Clt* No, l don't th4,nk the Kennedy fo.rce~ were. aqtive 
at the con'lention. 'fou hav-e to Utlder . tund out' 
etate POlitics to appreci te that there tsn•t a 

!J:eat deal at that time that jJaak Kennedy oould bave done 
other than an open endonsement. w1'1ieh \'JtQU.ld be .ridiculous., _ 
pre-primary, pre ... eon.vention endorsement.. ti'e were succes.sful 
in the convention :in • sa and had a prima:ry .fight with fo:tmer 
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Governor Peabody. I had defeated Cllub Peabody in •sa, and 
in neither carapa1g "-taB the~e evidence of Kennedy support. 
And in both Novemb~ eleetion eampaiqns Jack ~ennedy puolicly 
supported me. ln 'S6 h took me around to the senatorial 
die-tricts, and in • 5S my \ ifef Emily, na myself were in
~itea to evety on of the Kennedy receptions, where Jack and 
:J•ekie Kennedy and Emily and mytJelf wete the only political 
f!gu~ s present.. 'then, he would h'Gve. us stand in the .re
c ·tvi.ng line consisting of himself. Jackie., myself and 
Emily. So that I couldn't. have · sked him to do more .. 

s-tEWART': I've hea):-d stories about a 4ertain amount of 
friction over tl\e dinner that waa held at wbidh 
former Presid.,nt [Harry SJ Truman came. I don't 

know if this was primarily your dinner in 1958 • , • ? 

McCORMACK a 'tbie wa:e a dinner fox me. But :t don • t Jmow of 
any friction.. Jaok Kennf!dy was there. 

STEWl\RTa Yea~ ~ J: 'know.. Afte.t'ffarde,. ao the story goes, 
President ~ruman haa an interview with some 
newspape~ people and told precisely Why he 

couldn•t support Kennedy for president. !t was m ~nly 
beoause of Ambassador Kennedy. 

McCORMACK~ I don 't think at that time. John,. I don • t 
think he had an interview at that time. You 
know. maybe if you•ve seen eli.p .. • • • I 

think that he euppo~tecS Kennec!ty for r$eleetion to the senate 
at that t .. 

STEWART: Yes.. Yes, but I mean they were t lking about 
President in '58, 

McCORMACK: Yes, bu l don't reme.mbe:r any frietion. It was. 
a• a matte~ of fact,. , -very harutonious ainnEu~·--. . _ 
Harry Trllwtn a the prineip l $peake~, an4 Jadk 

Kennedy t..ras there. , 11 of the -political ftgur~ were at the 
affair. It was as e1ose to b ving harmon in Democratic ' 
politics in Massachuaett ae you could come to have it.. But 
I de recall President Truman saying that h couldn't support 
Jac'k Kennedy for President, but I didn't. think that he said 
that'he:re-a.t-tha-t""'tfme";-4 ..... """ f1HJ ... 4,..l,o +-'h t· MAn 1;::~t-l'!>r . 
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ST.EtiART: Oh 1 really? 

MeCORMAClh l think he eaid it out in MiS$0UJ:i. 

STEWART: Well, yes, of course, :j.ust before t.het convention 
he very~ very strongly ••• 

MeCORMAeKa Before the 1960 convention, but not before the 
1958 election .. 

STEWART: No. 

MQCOJU.tACK: 'When he was here,, be endorsed Jack K-ennedy for 
the United Stat•s Senate in rather glowing terms. 

STEWAR'1'r Well, J: thin'k tbe story was- that tbe Kennedy peo ... 
ple w•ren•t too enthused with having Harry Truman 
come here because they knew be didn ' t have that 

much support in Massaob.usetts and it would be of no real val!ide 
to thern in their campaign •. 

McC:ORMACt<t Well, this could very well be, but it wouldn• t 
b for that. It -would more be for the reason 
that Jack Kennedy in 1958 was looking upon this 

as the vebiele to projec:t himself into national politics to 
an even greater extent than be bad been in ' .56. And J .ac:k 
Kel'!nedy was looking for Demo<nr.atie ana Republ iean and inde
pendent votes. Harry 'l'r..sma:n is.; like John McCormack. a de
dicated DEJtnooot, and he believes in giving the R$publicans 
bell. J'4ok Kennedy didrl• t want thiaoj because he didn • t want 

alienate Republicans. This was never expressed to me~ 
but, I mean, a$aurnin9 that there was some resentment to 
Harry Truman being p.r.e~Sent. it would more be because be 
waa auah a partisan rath.et than because he wae not popular, 
beeauee Barry Truman was popular bere in the state. You 
know. wh$naver •om~one is out of oftice, partica.la:rly 
someone ltke Hat'~y Trl.Unatt, the people love hilil. Not t!lrawing 
an analogy or cotnpa~:ison, but tbey loved Jim cu~ley. Thei' 
wouldft "t vote for; hut. but they loved bim. t think JaaJt 
Kennedy, if be had feelings that Truman should not be in
vited, had these feelings basically because be wanted 
Republican vote and he wanted independent votes. 
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He was t'Unning against a fellow named [Vinoent J.] 
Vinny Celeste. and he hail a c::hanoe of wi.nning big. and be 
won :Qig. At that: time he won by eight hundt"ed thousand 
votes. This was unheard of. It was the biggest plurality 
up to that period. The only .te~u-son I say this-•and I •zn 
supposingr I don't know this to be a faot ... -the night before 
the election, we were on TV with John McCol'mack.; and Jack 
Kennedy, myself, and JaOk Kennedy asked that X talk to the 
Speaker and ask him not to be too violently anti-Republican. 
And Jadk Kennedy asked th~s because he did not want to 
totally alienate the Republican vott.e-r. He said to me, "We 
want to get some Republican votes, too .. " 

8EGtN SIDE II TAPE II 

STEWART: Moving on, then, to 1960. What role# if any,, 
did you have in Kennedy's campatgn before the 
Convention, in the nomination campaign . 

~oCO~Cl{; I think just like other Democrats in the state 
we were strong for Jack Kennedy~ I was more 
active only because of a pro~ity with the 

Speaker. We were all pushing for John Rennecly i.n • 60. And 
my role, as far as traveling around the country, was only 
as s:omeone who was an Attorney General going to, for in
stanc.e, the National conference of Attorneys General from 
different states to support Jack Kennedy.. I was a Jack 
Kennedy enthusiast,and :r: think I helped him, but I was not 
out on the hustings in wisconsin, West Vir,g:tnia, or up in 
New Hampshire, and the lika, And then at the National Con-

.vention I think I h lped because of the eontacts I had with 
other state officials that I bad met because I was an 
Attorney General. I was present when John Mccormack was 
moving for Jack Kennedy and saw aome of the things that had 
been done. 

S'l'EWAR'l': Can you teaall any examples of states and/Qr 
people that:. ei·ther yo" or the Speakel:i par
ticularly contacted o~ had an extensive contact 
with. 
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MCCORMACKt Well, he had many contacts with people in 
Southern state wbo er · not too happy, par
ticularly aft r the platform was dxaft .d. I 

think that John Meaonnack • s chief !'.ole i . the convention 
cam , one" behind the ec:enes talking to pe:ople (I woUldn't 
want to quote ltitn ! ·n thi t;ype conversation) , and two, after 
John Rermedy 90t the nomination and the effort W&$ made tc 
hav . Lyndon Johnaon b the number two an. Then t tbink 
John Mccormack w s helpful in two way : One, with the 
Southern con-servatives; ana two, with the Mortbe.~:n liberals. 

!be southern aon•ervativ~s wanted to bolt the party, 
basically l>eeauae of the platform.. They felt. it t~ $QUte ... 
tbi g they couldn't live with. To just give one i11uet;ra
tion, aohn McC:o~ck talked to a southern SeJ\attor who said 
be couldn't. ·bol4 his delegation in check, that be had to 
walk out of the convention.. :r don ·• t think people r aU zed 
how qloae th Southerners were eaming to w lking out of the 
convention. John ltcC!ormack said to him that the N tioJ\al 
conv.ention passes on platforms, but the cortgrets .of the 
untted states pa e a on legislation~ and that the senator 
ehoula bea:r: this in mind a•d not destroy th chance that 
wa• theirs ·to win national electipn, Which he would ao 
if h walked out. 

Then, you had trouble ,,lith delegations like california 
and Minne•ot and Michigan, where they were going to walk 
out. of the convention bec:aus·e ·Lyndon Johnson had been put 
up as a can~U.da.te. Michit;flln was the classic illustration 
where John Z.tQCorma:c.:K; as in the case of the Southerner, was 
t~ying to pereu~de them with logic. H aalled the leader 
o.f the Mich:l.qan d lt!g · tton out. of tb · c · uc:ua. ''they wer 
h ving a ca.ucu ,. · d I wa.t$ there. He call d th · leader of 
thi d legation out and told him, not in sweet, honeyed 
words, that tbi$ is something that wa not goin9 t~ b ppen 
and tbat he should go in and tell them s pl~inly as that, 
that this \"as not qoing to 'happen. And then they wer 
t lkin9 in tbe Californi and in th Minnesota delegation, 

l'ticularly, about put:tin.g up Qther andidates ~o ran 
atai· at JOhn n. ohn Mccermadk talked to the parltamen
~at"!an, tal'ked to Bob Kennedy, ana talked tb Governot: [IieRoyJ 
Collins, who was then in the chair s I recall, and said 
tha after Ly-ndon ~ohnson• nam h db en put up i11to 
nomixuation, that the chair fOUld recoc.~rnize John MeCormaek. 



and John McCormack would make am.otion that the nominations 
be olosed, an<i saia in a diplomatic way to Governor collins 
tbat, uWben the votes come, don • t count the votes in the 
gallery that you will he~~ that will be opposed; count the 
votee on th _ floor," ana that "You can do this if you try 
to di-reet your attention-" He was very ni.c~r l thought he 
put it very nicely.. AnCI s() that, i.f you 1;eoa11, the chair 
did recognize John McCorm ok~ Be had ¢leared thi• with the 
paxliamentarian ana with Bob Kennedy. He made the motion. 
The motion carried. 

We had a direct line in our delegation from the Kennedy 
headquarters- 'the Speaker was in constant touch with Bob 
Kennedy, who w s at this ;uneture playing a ¥ery import nt 
p rt in t.he campai<]n, and wi-th John Bailey there were peo
ple like {Hyman B.] Hy Raskin and others who were; at that 
·time. very active ill this phase of th thin~" These are 
the professional pols who kn_ew. how to move, and Jack 
Kennedy had them moving well"' And then t:here would be 
t/!:o\lble in the delegation, they would call on this phone .. 
They had an ·elaborate communication setup. And John would 
know where to go to p1.1t out a fire. And so that it was 
int~ll!'e$ting. You almo t hail walkouts in that Convention, 
first, from the south and the conservatives, and second, from 
the North and the liberal$--in the same convention, over 
different issues., but. .. • • 

I donit say John MCCormack did it by himself--that's 
·to overstate it-... but he did play an important role. I just 
w e a wt· · ess to it. I didn • t have anything to do with it 
really. 

STEWART: :t•ve heard that there was some grumblino within 
the Massachu ett$ delegation that ev~ryone was 
taken fee grant~d by the Kennedy people, lack 

of . ttention, Which naturally people were looking for. 

McCORMACK: Well, ycu•re always going to qet thiE' because 
everyone like e. to think that 11e ts tnJ-portant .. 
Everyone lik~s to think he • $ a bi man. And 

when you are not, when your favor is not cut'ried,. why ·then 
your nose 9ets a little bit out of joint.. But zqost of the· 
people who 'tt-Jere Kenn.edy pe-ople in the delegation had assign
ments, and they were being used. 'The people '"ho were not 
(q uote) "Ken.tJedy peop len (close quota) vmuld feel disturb e d 
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th.at others in. the delegation '-10uld be assigned to Ohio or 
to N w J rsey or to Mitiu!l·issippi or to Oklahoma or, you 
know, lllinoi ox What•have-you, and perlu.tp$ they should 
have been assigned. But Jao~ Kennedy, perhap$# in his best 
judgmeAt felt that they W$~e not the ty,pe that he· wanted 
to go to the$e deleqat.ions. And be had them \~ell spread 
out. Those of U$ wbo were partio.fpating in putting out. 
the _e fit"el~-and l say lft.hose of us,'' really not that I was 
participating to that extent, I just happened to be there. 
X \-las like a oQat holder fo.r the Speaker. He wa the one who 
was coing- a great deal of wo.rk. As a nw.ttet' oi fact, I 
tllink h - wa - de.signated a$ the floor manag:e.r for the Kennedy 
operations at the 1960 Convention. Yes, we w re aetive~ but 
otbere were not. because if he didn't have the Massachusetts 
votes, then he didn't h_ave any votes. And I suppose you're 
going to have. some people say, "Well. why ien•t. he askinq 
us?" '!'his is just petty .. 

STSWAaT: was there any criticism from any of the ~ennedy 
peopleM-not necessarily from the President-
that the Speaker wasn't doi.n9 e~ough or wasn't 
100 pe.r cent enthusiastic? 

J.taCORMACKJ I can • t see bow tbey could have, to be honest 
with you. They wouldn't voice it to me. 

STEWART; No, I know th t but. I mean,. you might have 
hea,rd • • • 

McCORMACl<: I never heard of it. I •ve g.i.v.en you two illu!f
trations of scenes to which I bore witness 
where., one, he was cajolin9' Sol.rtherners, and 

two~ be was threatening Northerners. And I say threatening, 
I me n, yo·u k.n.ow, I use it advisedly. Iie just was pointing 
out the faots of life, and he was in constant oommunioation. 
If he did nothing- else but talk to thes two states--and it 
was not limited to that--pltu' th . fact ,that he closed o·f£ 
th - nomination for tt_yndon Johnson, then. they would have no 
eompl.~i.nts. But in point of fa.Qt, ile atd a -b$11 of a lot 
mo1-:e. He did a great deal in that convention. I was with 
hir.1, and he ran my legs off, and I •m considerably younger 
than h is. 
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STm1ART; As far as the 1960 Massachusetts campaigns were 
concernect, there was. of course, a fight for the 
Senate nomination between Foster Fu~colo and • • • 

McCORMACK· ['rhomas J ~ ] Tommy 0 • CorulQr. 

STEWAR'l': o 'Connor, and then another one for Governor be-
tween [Robert F. J Murphy and Ward and Peabody 
and [Francis E .. ] Kelly, I guess, Again, were 

Kennedy people involved one way or another in these, to 
your 1tnowledge? 

MCCORMACK; No, to be very honest with you. it was the one 
campaign ztve had where I dilintt have a primary. 
As a ·matter of fact, i was the only candidate 

that didn't have a primary. Even {Thomas J.) Tom Buckley, 
who was our perennial state auditor, had a primary opponent, 
ana I think it was a Kennedy man, as a matter of fact. 

[William] "Doc " Bill Hart:i.gan, wasn't it? Yes. 
I don • t know if he ran in the primary. He op
posed him in the convention • ' .. • 

McCORMACK: Well,. he opposed him in the convention. Do_c 
Hartigan opposed--and I'm sure that was not with 
Jack Kennedy'$ blessings, but he did it, and he 

t-1as identified as a :Kennedy man.. I say I'm su~:e because Jack 
Kennedy's got more sense, had more sense than to try to beat 
'l'om Buckley, who was .un.beatable at the~,*polls.. .But; f .J:ankly., 
:t stayed out of the state in th$ primary because I aidn't 
want to get involved. There were about eleven eandidates 
running for Governor that year. You had a tough fi'tJht with 
Foster Furcolo and Tommy O'Connor. Tommy O'Connor was suc
cessful in the primary on an anti-Furcolo vote. Then he 
-got buried in the final election in a ·contest that we could 
hav won if we didn't have this intra-party st.t:ife. 

You tteally think they c:ould have beaten Setltonstall? 
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!'1aCOPJ.!ACI~J I think Saltnnst.all 's politiaal st2:ength has 
alway been myth. He beat Foste4 Furcolo 
when Jack K nnedy wa openly against Fo ter 

Fu:r(:olo in 1954. He b . t him by twenty .... five thol.l$lUU1 
votE!s. No · hh. t.' s difference of tt..relve tnou"Sand five 
hundred votes aut of t'~ and a half ~llion. That•s a 
ve'f;y small margin. He wo_ in 1948 gainst a fellow named 
(John 1. J Fit.zg-e.ltald that b$ p!aked and be .... 

That Saltonstall pi<i!lted? 

McCORMACI<; Well, let • s e ":z., political rumor has it that he 
picked ld.s opponent. FitzgeJ:ald was a. politi.aal 
nonentity, :dmilar., we•·tl . ay, to a Vinny Celeste. 

Aitd let'$ say ehat the rumors bad it that Saltons.tall picked 
Fitzgerald, and the rum ~ had it that ~nnedy had a hapd 
at picking Celeete. :t don't knm-1 as either one of tb.em bae 
any foundation. B11t it. w s not a Maurice Tobin that he was 
runnt.ng a.ga.ins.t., It wa not a Paul oover "hat he was run
ning against~ It wa not a John Kennedy. And he still 
Jla~ely won. And in 1960, I .ff~rget the plu:rality, he beat 
Tobin by.. l think,. let. • s $ee, three hundred and some oad 
thou~;Jand vottes be beat IJ:•ommy 0' Connor. 

S'l'EWAR'.t': Yes, I think so, I'm not sur.e. 

MeCQlU.SACK; With all of the bad publicity and everything el e 
that Fosll~.r Purcolo had,. tn my opinion, LeVerett 
Saltonatall ~ms a candidate that eould have been 

defeated et the polltJ w:itl\ a good clean candidate who had 
some expoflgre. 'l'ommy o • conn or wa.s ~ good, clean oandiQ:ate, · 
but he be ,t Foster Furo:olo. ll the people who voted again t 
Fut:QolQ in the primary then voted gainst o•connoJ: in the 
final el ct ion1 beaau.$ tbey wanted to giv Fost r a little 
bit of a tickle but they didn't want to defeat him. And 
these same· people who ~u ed hie def.e t_, these sante people 
who voted tor Tommy ·o 'conno~ in the primary. then resenud 
'l"OltVltY 0 • Ootmor 's beating fo$tel: # 'l'bey 1:"10Uld never hold them .... 
elves aoqountable. And they voted against Tommy O'Connor 

in the final election~ s ·o there """ s a bigger anti-vote aga.in t 
O'connor in the November election than p(;)J:haps there wo-uld 
h _ ~e b~n aqainst Furcolo in th November election.. No, I 
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think tbe be·st illustration of the weakness of Saltonstall' 
politieal vote qettinq, in 1ny opinion~ w e the • 54 fight. 
When Fostexr ran, Foster was not that well knowtt. He wae a 
form _:: congressman, a state treasurer, but people ~eally 
didtr~~ kn~ hitn. And Jack Kennedy pub1ic.ly disavowed 
himt tlle pree$ made a big thing of this. Still Saltonstall 
only beat him by twenty-five tbousana votes. If Kennedy 
had openly s·upported Fureolo in '54~ t think Jru.rao.lo would 
nave won. 

Sfm-1ART 1 1'hatf ag-ainf is a qttestion o.f whetbe.J;" he did 
support him i.n th eonventiors.. . Of eour$e, there 
were many surpri.aee. John .Power , l: think; 

nominated Furoolo. in the 1960 convention. w · &rn • t it as
swne4 that t .bia was ~caua~ of Xennedy~ 

Mt:CORMJ\t:!KJ John PQ'Ners was conside-red e Kennedy man in the 
later sta;ea of the I<enne4y political life· mot-e 
than the .-arly •tagea. Sn the early stage~, .I 'm 

•ure John Powers fe·lt he was, on the state acene, more of a 
f&etQr than JQhn Kennedy was. And b did a lot of work for 
John KE:nneay,. don't ndsund$t'etand nte. St;t in the '52 cam
pal.gn, as an illutJ.tration, when y.ou had ·thi$ difference 
betw$e:n Kennedy and oever 1 John Powers was the Suffolk 
countJfcampai;n manager for Paul never, not fox Jack Kennedy . 
JOhn Powers was first a oev.er man~ F~oolo was a never -
p~otege. Furcolo was hroufht back from eon9re.as by Paul 
never to accept the position of state t .r .easurer. S.o that 
when you say Powcu:.s supporting FUrac>l()) in the '54 c:onven
tion. tllt• was more beoauae of hi• asaocd.ation with Paul 
nev ·t' than Jaek K-ennedy. I aon•t. knw what role, if any, 
Jadk Kennedy pliayea in the •54 convention.. I don't think 
he did .... 

. R'l': '60 . . .. 

t•m talkiqg about •54,. 



STEtfAitT: Oh,, oh~ vell, I meant in '60.. of course, the 
st.o.ry is that I<ennedy waf:l worried about Italian 
votes and that this whole squabble with Furaolo 

migb be a £aator !n the natinnal campaign. 'fberefore be 
gave hint o. support again t o «Connor j U· t to Show that be 
wasn~t anti,...Italian. 

McCORMACK; I really ean * t, t can • t say~ In the 'GO con
vention, Foster F~rcolo was an incum~ent GOvernorr 

. be had no pr·Ob1em. lie di.dn • t ne~d any help f~om 
Jack Kennedy to win the convention endorsement. And Jaek 
R~nnedy and all the king's horses couldn't bav helped Foster 
in the primary, because there '"as an anti-Furcolo vote. 

S'l'EWAR'l': tn youJ; opi.ninn., did both Joe ward and o • Connor 
do ae much · s they coneeivably could to get. 
alo$e to Kennedy in that 1~~0 aampaiqn? 

McCORMACK: ithout qUe$t.ion .. 

STEWART; Again, l •ve heard that. they t.oteren't too bri.ght 
in doing thing.s that th~y should have done to 
identify mo ·& with Kennedy. 

!14..CCORMACK: 1 really ean • t say.. x didn ' t have a primary 
fight. X ~~t1on my November eleotion, I think , 
second only to Jack Kennedy in the number of 

votes I got. I don •t think t hat Jack Kennedy was $nthu
si.asti<;: in his .sulJ)po.t:t for them, but this :ls really an un
fair assessment becaus. · .ell of the Kennedy people we2:-e all 
ova~ the country and the:r.e: z.oeally were no Kennedy people 
wo~king here. Th only involvement Kennedy had in Massa
cbusett politics w s the final night at Boston Garden 
where he endorsed ll of the 1 .te., and·· ·G went ·right down 
the line and named them name for name. People felt he could 
have ,Cfon more for J Ward-.... he could have put h:i.s arm 

rot.lft him--c:ott1d hav done more for Tommy otcotn'lox: •. Bllt 
h - ·named t:h~nH he ettdor>aed thf.ml"' 'fh y had no complaints. 
H endorsed me. The X'(:! we.re s i:< of u.s on that Stb.9'EJ1 and he 
singled out every singlG candidate and pet'sonally endorsed 
them and asked the peopJ.e to vote for them.. And after all, 
he' running for :P:resi ent:: he's not running for state of
fice. Frankly, 1 don •t--you know, they can say they didn't 
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selve suff oiently to J ck I< nnedy.. If tbis 
net don , it was th~ir f ult. This me ns that they didn't 

e 1:' th -ir aampaign to ot _ for K nn dy beinq a vote for 
m I ' nd vo~ for tn i · vote for K ne y t . • : d I 

lly can • t xre 11 b I had my figl\t at; that time .. 
dictn! t do it basic ut I didn't have tb t bard 

fi ht o I didn •t bav . May if I h d hard 
fight. I ould have_ 

S'! · t s l s 1 befQre_. nd you ay be fami.l.iar 
witlh Teddy White has a nW'tlber of · omwwbat. 
unJ,ind ~ord to say about. . . ·s chusetts poli

saye. fq.r ex mple., that between 19S8 and 1960 
· ·y laps t1 in.t:o its (quote) •noJ;m 1, dittorderly, 

a v lgar pattern," cause Kennedy took so many good 
· 1 •~Y tor ht: · o campaiqn.. What i you:r: reaction 

t:o that at. :tement? 

.t-iOCO CKl Well, I think it would be, on , -n oversimpli-
fica-tion and two. inaoo1.n: · t ~ becJi:!u.uae the Kenne y 
people that were taken away we not people who 

~"~ ~u:tS.v in pa~:ty po11t1e$.. I dcn•t tbink there ,.,a• any
thin~ dramatieally aifferent in -•sa to '6~ th ·n thero was 
in 1 56 to '58 -. We ha la Demoe:~tio GOVeJl'AOl" in '59 to '60. 
s far as state poli'tias is concerned, if the~e is at.s

inl:egrattem of party strength, it 1 laid more at the door
tJtep cf the Democ.t"at.ic Governor than it is t<r'!,a nemoc~a.t.ie 
sonator, wh ther be" running foz nation l office or not, 
la -caua~ the pe ple b would be pu:llin9 Wf!J.3 are not the 
GoV ntor • s pecpl.e, _ l'ld th GOvernor run th tate~ not the 
s tor. 

STBWART1 What •s your t.~stualre:buttal or ,; etion to all of 
t e aritiei that Mas aehu tt politi h 
r ceived in the n tional pr ss? Prac:tically 

rtiele that p ar_ in a n tion 1 ublication about 
MaiMaLQhu tt;s li ice d erie tb. co= pt.ne ana h ay 

e op rat · d -nd tJO fo.tth. 
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MCCQRMACK: Well, I fael very strongly thtlt, in a system 
where you have no meians of enforcing discipline, 
you're qoing to bre~d this type s.ituat:Lo.n; be

cause each officeholder is an island unto himself. He 
raises his own money. l'le oonduets his own campaign. 'rbe 
only one he ha$ to anawer to in a vote on any issue is the 
electorate. How are you goj.ng to enfQrce party discipline 
\d .. th this situation? Md how are you ~oing to make it pos
sible to enfox-ce pal;"ty discipline unless you h ve a st:r:ong 
party? Jack Kennedy, John MoCOtmack, Paul oever--yo.u name 
them--Jim cur ley; :oavid :t. w.alsh. they allt for one reason o.r 
another, navel;' built~ up a party in this S.t£\ta aS" 1;ar as an 
organie:ation ;is concerned,. or they preventad it from being 
built up. depending ~on how you want to look at it~ And I 
oo,uld single out any one of them, Foster Fureolo included. 

I always had very strong feeling$ that you • r ·e never 
going to get party disoipline until you get a party.. And 
when l was attorney general, I used to make it a point: 
EVery appointment th$t !t 'd make.~ other than someone who was 
appointed for s0rne unique qualification, ·e!l\ch appointmen"t 
had to be submittle-d to the loaal Democratic committee for 
its approval.. 'that.' ·s not giving them the power of pat%i'onage, 
but at least gives them a vo!.ce so that the individual 
feels he has an obligation to the party,. But when you•ve 
9ot a situation Where the party does not raise its money-
you •ve got a Jefferson-Jackson Day committee· raising money-
'"hen you've got a situation where the par·ty has no voice in 
patronage,_ how are you going to say that that ha.s any mus ... 
cle or any sinew? And this can be laid at the door$tep of 
anyone whe was a leader in politi<:!S during this Feriod. 

I think the reason we•ve had difficulties in Massa
chusetts in this period of time is basically because we had 
no party discipline and no means of enforcing party disci
pline. And so that each man "'as eligible to make his own 
deals. And they made deals. And I don't defend it. 1 
think I had more prosecutions as an atto~ne.y gene~al in my 
period than they had :fo.t the ten · yea~s bero!;"e ~ And they had 
tno~e after X left than in my period. so, you knc;.w, this is 
a cumulatt.!ve thin('.. The only thing ths.t has kept thin«]$ 
in check really is fear. :t draf~ed a conflict of interest 
law for the state that is considered the toughest in the 
country. 'rhis is a deterrent. This shouldn't be the means 
of bringing about good government. 
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You o ld h·vo p opl voting on an i ue b c u this 
i · 1 t the party : nds£or, thia i \~hat t4e represont. thi 

n t believ :11.1. Wh n you b v · the voting only b -
cau tb y'r afra! ~ i c: nstitu flY 1 · oi 9 to re 1 

<J inst the if they do 1 t# t.h .really wb t do . a party 
tand for:? 'l'be only time a rty msanfJ anything in t.hi 
t t 1 in nation 1 l ction* b qaus the~ . y u line up, 

t at least so e g~e , long th lin of Y s, I am a 
l be~al•• or> "X am a cons .rvative," ••x b . 11 · in th ~ : pr ·-
· r of tbi p _ rty.. or o . oppose the • •• a th refore you 

th tb aandi.date \U\o goes wit th s · i sues, and you 
t lk a1o ut p rty fro th t:. nap ·tnt of n tion l con
crati.on · d fro the · t ndpoint of int r tion .1 aff - irs. 

t nO' in the state. ~ s at: is (Jt:ill )..n t rr!bl shape, 
a~t~•u~Qo~ It w~ e in terribl~ ha · Wh® Jaek Kennedy 

the senator. n h on · riti<:ism ettat is made o£ 
k Kenrtedy, really, ie that be never involved himself in 

tate to try to bring about t.he .fo . . tion of a p1 rty. 

1Jt ifbis, I th.ink, someday miqltt be very er1~u 
indictment of his total auec:ett as a political 
figure or n political lea<I r. 

aCQJ!'MACK: rvell 1 some .!mea it 1 S difficult, Job ., you know, 
when you' :re looking at the big picture# to 
worry about the little p.ietur~ back home·. You 

knat'1? Ted K nnedy has made a serious effort to do something 
about the party, and he's been critie:t.zed.. Interestingly 
nouc.;rh,Jaok was cr!tic.d,zed for doing nothing, and 'Ted is 

Olri.t1cized for trying to do so· , tbiflg. o, you know, yeu 
•t kn-QW \qhat to do or bow to dvis ebody. ut l 

think th r is leg1tLmate grounds for criticizing his lack 
of activity tn the . tatie.. But he, r ally, ''ia not the on 
·iho · in a position to do it. It 1 s moc:ratic Governor 
r lly that had tb opportunity and sb ul<i h · va done some ... 
hin~ about pa~ty o~gani2ation, becaua th amount of 
. atro a ~ bich i a ~iqe _ n?n to in9 n or antza-
i '!fO:lng, , he fund · i ing p-f>ti!ntiiiil o · .a ttnited Stat . 

t:or .as l:om . ·ted ]) n l.nc:n.1~nt Gover ~r is t tally difS-
8.rJtoo_ ortiQQat . So i ".:.a 1Joing to a _ r $po.n !bility. 

•s al o as s it in proportion to their aapaai·ty. be
'·of tb posit:i.on t.J1at they held, to do ~ omething bout 
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ere you at all involved in the selection of 
John Kennedy's successor to the $enate, [Ben
j amin A., lt] aen Sm:i.th? 

McCORMACK: No, O'' ly frankly th t I tried to get it my$Glf. 

Did you? l: didn' 't know that~~ 

MoCORMACKt Without succescs.. ·1n 1960, I was el&eted attot"
ney qeneJ:al, and we had a Repl.\bl ican Governor 
. lee ted and a Republican sertato:r. l was ho-ld· ng 

what. was then the most impo:ttant ,office in tbe $tate. I had 
chanee tn 1960 to run for the Governor ii; I wanted, be

cause Foster Futcolo , . .r: s ste.ppin9 .out.. Joe Ward got tbe 
nomination in 1960. X had beaten Joe Ward in 1956 in a pri
mary.. I gamble~.. X <li.dn 1- t run £ox- gov.e1rn0 on thebaS·is 
that Jaak Kennedy wou!d be elected to national office, ana, 
if elected, a vaaaocy would aome up. ,and I would run for 
tbe Senate in l62. And so I didn't run for gove~nor in 1960. 
And \<!hen he was eleoted, t tried to get the appointment, and 
President Kennedy,. then PJ:eeident Kenne~y, said that he 
wanted to put someone intQ the office so that# if his brother 
want~d to run for it,. he wouldn't be running againt~t an 
incumbent. When be sa14 it:., f~ankly I thought be waa talk
ing about Bob and I didn't think of Teddy as the candidate. 

S'l'E'tiAR'l': I thin~k ev4-ryone did. I • ve hear a that many 
times. What about the handlin~ of patronage 
during the Kennedy Administration? was this 

all done through the White Hnuset t -o your knowledge? or 
did Ben Smith hav~ a raal band in it? 

McCORt>l.l\CKw No, I think Ben Smith had only the voiae that 
he would s condu!t.e people passing requ sts 
through him to the President, because f r 

all this wae the Prestdent•s backyard. Larry o•srien and 
Ktanny 0 'Donnell, :t lm e.ur ,_ bad a larger voice in M a a ... 
cbusetts pat~onage matt ~s than san Smith did. 

er-e the~ any real. problems that you got in .... 
volved in durin9 those two years ? 
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Mccoru.mcKa Not that l reattll" 

STEWARTe Did you ba~ any part in any of the two, or 
maybe thre. , visits the President made to 
Boston for fund-J:."aisi.ng dinner ' in f61 and in 
i63? 

coo CK: No, other tbM selling t.lekets for them. You 
kno1:'1, w tve>t involved; 'both the Spealter and 
mysalf, oallinq people that were considered 
Mccormack peopl~ to have them take ticket • 

McCORMACK: More in • 61 bhan • Q3. 

x don't think there's any ne~£3 to .go into the 
'~2 J;:"ao-e other tha.n just a -9eneral qu(ll&t!i·on as 
to whether relations bet.we~n the President and 
tll,e Speaker were burt because of th· e or not. 

Mccoru1ACK: No, I tllink that's it's PQrhaps an indication of 
the dedication of both to public serviee that 
John McCo.rmac:k was an all ... out su,pporte:r of mine 

and., de pite disolainte~s., 3aok Kennedy 11-1as an all-out sup
porter of Ted.. xt <Would be unuau:a1 not to have it tld.s way .. 
:t meafi, John McCo;tmaok has- no abild.t.-en- ana I 1 ve been very 
cloae to him, nd Ted K<a,nnady was a brother in a family that 
in a very close familY~ And despite th tact that they bad 
a deep personal intGre t- @ c:h one oj; ·hem, they worked v 1!Y 
"'lflll together in th ralat.tnnship betwe n the ~ite House 
a · the CongrosG. Th . y would meet. at l~as.t o11ce a week, 
every \t'ue dey mornirtg_.. a ·th interesting thing is, in all 
th~ time they met# the only t±me th ·re woul~ b~ a cow~ent 
woul b$ ben th$r$ would ·be some carton Qr ·omething in the 

. r, a1l' J ak Kennedy 't' oula say to ..Tohn, »John. they • re 
writing about us again," you ~now.. But t.l1eir personal relation
ship were ha.rmonious. They. I think# got a lot of things 
start d that b~ac the id , s of the New Frontier, if you 
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"Y':ill, and th . proqrants of the Great Soaiety .. 

Okay, that's about all t bave unlaas the e's 
anything- you \\fant to s y in e.onolusion ~ 

.w~eo~cx: No, I thioJt that i.e•s a question of how you 
view Jack Kennedy, wh~ther you're going to 
viQW htm a$ · local political figure, or 

whethe.~ yo.u•re going to ,i~ him as a national statesman. 
He • vt:~.ry hal."d to put int·o a very small q .psule and say 
thil! ·was John Kennedy, the man, bee U$e be w: a very com
plex indiVJ.aqal., ae as a fellow wbo loved tb powe.r of 
ttff!ce,. :but if yc>u we.t'e riding witb him and in a oar--as 
b ppened tn 1956~ When e wer woing t() the senat.ori 1 
diet..t"icts and the police eacott put on a siren, he would 
actually qet Clown belo,.r the eea·t of th_ c•l:' so p!Ople 
wultin't $ee him. He jU$t hated the oatefitation of a 
police aLAn g:oing- tllt'ough red lights., He would lnsist 
that the ca~: would stop at red lights. This 1.s a man who 
is l!.!--ne must haV'e want~d to hav pOW(:It? to try to dQ 
things, and $t the same time4! these tnanif~.stat1on of 
}?Ol'lt!t eeally di.dn' ·t go with his way <>f li e. He dicdn' t 
!i:k$ .i ·t. He didh 't like the trappings, eo to speak. 

Be t~as _ fellow who \\taS terx&bly oonaerned witb the 
gretilt problerus of the ,.;or1d, and yet you get into a dis .... 
aussicn with him on football or baseball, h knew as much 
as the most avid reader of a sports page. YO\l know. So 
how you plaoe a man like this in a cat$gory and say here he 
wa .. He wa$, on tb <me hand, a man f1:otn the ivory tower, 
full of great ideas and i~eals. and~ on the ~tber band, he 
was just tb an a'\Terage fan like the r(lst of us who had a 
9'l' at inteJtest in sp~n~.·ts d wasn • t just aonae,rned witll 
statiet:ios ev n- though be could rattle st t.iAti s off. 

He just in a way w~s called before his tLm ana in 
. _ othe.r: way perhap- eouldn"t llav been a .lled at a better 
t •- . ~: because. he wa a man who was terribly concerned with 
bC1w hi tory would t,ri at him. He had that texm flf offit:re 
tb t ,co\lld ba ela·ss. -fi4d. as a honeyJUoon. B- w s COlfting bto 
th ota'(Je of! hi<s -po1tt•eal o£zico-\\ilete the Qppas:lt.ion 
PC\ ty ~Uld have 'Stl\~ted to tt'y to te r !nt· ·.him. 1Jy being 
assassinated at the time that he was~ he had the good with
out. uf'fering tlle panqa of the arrows shot at him and the 
b~d •. 
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So that, I think it •a a great idea to record thoughfla 
of people, even those, like myself, who had such brief c:on
tacts with him, because maybe sometime in· the future someone 
will be able to make a composite of all of tbeee things. · 
aecuase 1 cant t aasesa Jack Kennedy. someone onae said, 
from another state, in every other •tate they ~efex: to him 
as President Kennedy. And if you notiae ftddy and Bobby al
ways say •president Kennedy.· aut tt•a ve~ difficult for 
the people from Massachusetts who knew llia as a congressman 
and as a senator and aa a poli~ician and ae a friend to 
say "Preaident Kennedy. • And we lapse into thia •Jack .. 
Kennedy . And.. throughoat thi• thing-. I've Hid Jack Kennedy • 
and perhaps I shouldn't. X know I ahouldn't• butt it's just 
bard to chanqe old habits. Jf you wexe to aak anY'one in 
Massachusetts, "Give me your impresaiona of ~ late Presi
dent Kennedy.• those who knew him will at .-ome time, at 
aome juncture. say "President Kelmedy ~- • and then 
they'll slip in and a.ay. •Jack ttennedy aaid this" or •Jack 
said that. n 'this is perhaps with the •ception of those 
'Who were most close to him like Kenny 0 • »onnell and Larry 
O'Brien. In their public utterance• it~• always President 
Kennedy. Bl.lt even in thi• case, if you'd talk to them, it 
was Jack Kennedy. "When J&Qk and l 4id this" you know. 
"Jack and I did that." fbe only one I have never heard 
say Jack Kennedy is Ted x.naedy. 

STEWART: Really? 

J.1cCOlU'IACK: Always President Kennedy. 

' . j 


